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In situ resistance measurement of the p-type contact in InP–InGaAsP
coolerless ridge waveguide lasers
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Scanning voltage microscopysSVMd is employed to measure the voltage division—and resulting
contact resistance and power loss—at thep-In0.53Ga0.47As–p-InP heterojunction in a working InP–
InGaAsP laser diode. This heterojunction is observed to dissipate,35% of the total power applied
to the laser over the operating bias range. Thisin situ experimental study of the parasitic voltage
division sand resulting power loss and series contact resistanced highlights the need for a good
p-type contact strategy. SVM technique provides a direct, fast andin situ measurement of specific
contact resistance, an important device parameter. ©2005 American Institute of Physics.
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To reduce unit cost and improve reliability, semicond
tor lasers employed in short fiber optic communication l
are implemented without thermoelectric coolers. A co
adds to the overall cost and complexity of the laser pac
and often employs costly feedback circuitry.

Thermal management in laser design becomes cri
nonradiative carrier recombination may prevail if carriers
pass the active region by way of their thermal energy. H
ing also causes threshold current to increase because
carriers on average will be able to surmount the energy
rier presented at the far side of the active region, leadin
thermionic carrier leakage and lowering internal efficienc
will be seen that a significant source of self-heating in I
InGaAsP lasers is thep-type InP–InGaAs electrical conta

In order to be considered ohmic, a contact must ha
linear current-voltage characteristic resulting from good
ergy band alignment from one material to the next.1 Ideally,
the specific contact resistanceRc=V/J should be
10−6 V ·cm2 or less. Metal–p-InP contacts are predominan
nonohmic because the energy barrier from the metallic w
function to the InP Fermi level is,0.8 eV,2 leading to diode
sSchottkyd current-voltage behavior. In particular, holes f
a significant energy barrier from metal top-InP and thei
scattering causes Joule heating of the device.

Minimizing both the specific contact resistance and
nonohmic tendencies of the contact improves device
ciency and frequency response while lowering the oper
temperature.3 Much research during the last two decade3–5

has focused on bridging metal andp-InP ohmically, employ
ing combinations and alloys of Au, Zn, Ni, Pd, Pt, Mn,
W, and Ti to achieve reasonably linearI–V characteristic
with Rc,10−5 V ·cm2.2,6
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Beyond the metallurgy of the metal–semiconductor ju
tion, a buffer layer of highly doped InP-lattice-match
In0.53Ga0.47As reduces the compound contact resistanc7,8

However, the use of ap-InGaAs contact layer does not e
tirely resolve the contact resistance problem: the layer s
the problem from the metal–semiconductor junction to
semiconductor–semiconductor junction between
p-InGaAs andp-InP. Holes must still surmount an ene
barrier ,0.45 eV between thep-doped binary and terna
materials.7

Conventionally, contact resistance is estimated by s
lation or by isolating the contact under study in a
structure,2,7,8 an example of which is shown in Fig. 1 f
metal–p-InP via p-InGaAs. In the first instance, current
passed from one electrode to the other via thep-InGaAs
layer, yielding the resistance of the metal–p-InGaAs contac
The InGaAs layer is then etched between the electrode
the resistance is measured for the combined contact

FIG. 1. Conventional method of measuring specific contact resistan
p-InP contactsnot employed in this letterd. sad Measurement of the meta
p-InGaAs contact resistance.sbd The InGaAs between the electrodes is
moved by etching, allowing the combined contact resistance top-InP to be
measured. In either case, the contact resistance for asingle forward-biased
metal–p-InGaAs–p-InP cannot be isolated from the combined system

must be inferred.

© 2005 American Institute of Physics1-1
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metal top-InP. There is a severe limitation of this techniq
the resistance measured is influenced by both the for
and reverse contact heterojunctions of the structure. A
tionally, minority electrons from vertical current leakage m
influence the total resistivity in a real diode laser.9 Hence
conventional methods do not directly measure the resis
of a single heterojunction in a real operating device.

In this letter, we employ scanning voltage microsc
sSVMd to imagein situ the voltage division—and resultin
contact resistance and power loss—at
p-In0.53Ga0.47As–p-InP heterojunction in a working, coole
less laser.

Scanning voltage microscopy10,11 places a nanoscop
voltage probe on an actively biased sample as illustrate
Fig. 2. A high-impedance voltmetersinput impedance,2
31014 Vd ensures that negligible current is drawn from
sample and normal device operation is maintained. The
meter is simply used as a high-impedance buffer and its
log voltage output passed directly to data collection h
ware and software. By scanning the probe over the sa
surface, voltage profiles are collected.

InP–InGaAsP ridge waveguidesRWGd laser diodes wer
studied that emitted in the 1310 nm range and had 12 q
tum wells each.12 Threshold current was around 20 mA w
a wallplug efficiency exceeding 0.24 mW/mA. Nominal d
ing concentration was,1018 cm−3 throughout the bulk In
regions; the p-InGaAs contact layer was doped
,1019 cm−3. The laser cavity was cleaved at each end gi
a total cavity length of 300mm and exposing the ligh
emitting facets; a schematic of a light-emitting face
shown in Fig. 2sthe ridge is,2 mm wided. Each laser chi
was mounted on a separate heat-sinking carrier and
bonded to gold contacts electrically accessible to the sa
holder.

3 mm line scans with 512 samples per line were ta
from then-type substrate to thep-type metal, shown in Fig
3. The tip velocity was 0.3mm/s giving 15 nm resolution o
n-type material and 150 nm resolution onp-type material
limited by scan speed according to the transient analys
Ref. 13.

SVM traces were captured over the bias range 10
mA in increments of 10 mAsconstant currentd. From left to
right across the position axis in Fig. 3, we observe then-InP
layer sthe 120mm-thick n-InP substrate is not shownd, mul-
tiquantum wellsMQWd active region with expected potent
drop, p-InP ridge, large voltage drop at thep-InP–p-InGaAs

FIG. 2. Voltage scanning a ridge waveguide laser. The conductive
probe tip is rastered over the cleaved facet and the voltage recorded a
position.
interface, and transition fromp-InGaAs to the metal contact,
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visible only as a small bump in the maximum voltage pla
sthe metal andp-InGaAs are essentially at the same voltad.
At all bias points, the voltage measured at the metal on
p-type side by the SVM probe is identical to the volt
measured across the terminals during a separateV–I charac
terization.

Dominating each SVM profile is the voltage drop acr
thep-type In0.53Ga0.47As–InP heterojunction interface. Alig
ment of the Fermi levels at the interface produces a va
band tunnel junction,0.45 eV tall; thermionic emission
expected to dominate7 over tunneling since the barrier
relatively wide. As holes scatter at this barrier, they con
ute phonons to the lattice, thereby heating the ridge and
rounding regions. The voltage drop measured by the S
circuit reveals the change of the hole quasi-Fermi level u
forward bias as described in Ref. 10.

Dividing this voltage dropVhet by the total voltage dro
across the device,Vtot, yields the fractional voltage dro
power loss and series resistance at the heterojunction,

Vhet

Vtot
=

Phet

Ptot
=

Rhet

Rtot
, s1d

plotted in Fig. 4; the solid line is a theoretical fit of t

ch

FIG. 3. SVM scans of wide-MQW RWG laser, 0:10:190 mA. The la
structure is indicated. Shot noise fluctuations increase onp-type materia
due to the wide depletion region at the tip–sample interface at high b

FIG. 4. Fractional parasitic voltage dropspower loss, series resistanced of
p-InP–p-In0.53Ga0.47As heterojunction. The average value is 35% over
operating range. The solid line is a theoretical fit of the heterojunction

age over the total diode voltagessee textd.
 license or copyright, see http://apl.aip.org/apl/copyright.jsp
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heterojunction voltage over the total diode volta
I0,hetexpseVhet/kBTd / fI0,tot expseVtot/nkBTd−1g. Primary un-
certainty in the data arises from estimating the actual vo
of the p-type InP which is subject to shot no
fluctuations.14

It is striking that over the normal operating range of
lasers20–80 mAd, approximately 35% of the wallplug pow
is lost before it ever reaches the active region. From
SVM profiles thep-In0.53Ga0.47As layer yields a flat, rela
tively lossless contact with the metal. However, a hig
nonohmic contact is formed subsequently with thep-InP
ridge, degrading performance and wallplug efficiency. O
the operating range the series resistance is approximate
V sestimated by dividing the heterojunction drop of Fig. 3
the bias current15d, the ridge width is 2310−4 cm, and the
cavity length is 3310−2 cm, so the resistivity of the heter
junction is given by

s10 Vds2 mmds300 mmd = 6 3 10−5 V · cm2, s2d

nearly two orders of magnitude greater than at the m
p-InGaAs contact also measured by this SVM method.

The dissipation at the junction internally heats the la
Heating of the active region causes carrier loss due to
mionic over-barrier leakage16 which dominates the thresho
current at high temperaturess80 °Cd and limits the maximum
lasing temperature9 in ridge waveguide Fabry–Pérot arc
tectures. Carriers possess enough energy to bypass the
region and recombine in the cladding regions either non
ative, or radiatively at an undesired wavelength given by
bandgap of the cladding region. Thermal runaway occ12

where the increased temperature raises the threshold c
and lowers the differential quantum efficiency;16 pumping
the laser at a higher current to maintain threshold fur
heats the active region, completing a thermal positive f
back loop. Ideally, forming a truly ohmic contact to thep-InP
would alleviate much of the power loss and self-heating

A method to reduce the hole barrier is to grade
p-InGaAs–p-InP junction by MBE: Grading smoothes o
the hole tunnel barrier and improves the specific contac
sistance by an order of magnitude.7 However, grading is no
commonly used in practice yet these results demonstrat
an avoidable 35% of heating results from the binary–ter
contact.

SVM was applied to study thep-type contact strategy
a state-of-the-art uncooled ridge waveguide laser. Altho
the metal–p-InGaAs contact was found to be ohmic and
Downloaded 21 Feb 2005 to 128.100.138.22. Redistribution subject to AIP
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sentially lossless, thep-InGaAs–p-InP heterojunction wa
observed to dissipate,35% of the total power applied to t
laser over the operating bias range, causing self-he
Equivalently, ,35% of the series resistance is due to
heterojunction, increasing the deviceRC time constant an
limiting frequency response. This direct study of the para
voltage division—and resulting power loss and series co
resistance—illustrates the need for a goodp-type contac
strategy.
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